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Dear Friends of the Farm,

We love the idea of shopping 'small' which has become a welcomed
trend over the years. Our farm family would love nothing more than to
turn this 'trend' into 'tradition' as we celebrate all of the locally loved,
unique businesses in our community!

Our farm market is thoughtfully stocked with goodies that all will truly
enjoy receiving! Discover a gift for everyone and every budget - from one-
of-a-kind hand made ornaments to Jersey Fresh T-Shirts, a huge
selection of John Deere toys and collectables to gorgeous hand-crafted
gift boxes and baskets that feature our own honey, sauces, salsas, local
coffee, farm mugs, ginger elixirs and more! And don't forget that
everybody eats... farm market gift cards are always a crowd pleaser, and
so easy!

As you read on to discover other great local gift ideas, including easy
online ordering of beloved children's books by New Jersey authors to
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local restaurant gift certificates, know that your support in our community
is always appreciated and needed. Thank you for keeping this wonderful
neighborhood thriving! In appreciation, we have included a coupon below
to present at your next visit to the farm market - don't forget to print it!

We wish you and your family a very happy and healthy holiday season!

Sincerely,
Katie & Greg and the entire Donaldson Farms Family

Fresh From Our Fields

Get the recipe! Roasted Brussels Sprouts & Apples

Our own Brussels Sprouts and fresh crisp Apples make this savory and sweet
dish one to keep at the top of your favorite winter recipe list! Photo Credit: Oh My
Veggies

https://ohmyveggies.com/recipe-roasted-brussels-sprouts-apples/


Featured in the Farm Market

Klein Farms yogurts and
dairy products are as fresh

as it gets! Maple is the
perfect flavor this time of

season!

Speaking of Maple! Pure
syrups from select local

producers are available in
the farm market this week.

More from Klein Farm! Our
selection of artisan cheeses,

cheese spreads, and
crackers is growing. New

items added weekly!

Pepper Shooters go great
with fresh Provolone and
spread some Bruschetta

with Olives on hearty baked
baked breads for fabulous

hors d’oeuvres!

Enjoy the welcoming
aromatic scent of fresh

baked Cranberry Muffins,
cookies, loaf cakes, fresh
baked pies and more you

while shop!

Holiday flavors are here!
Local Greene's Beans fresh
ground coffee is available
now - Christmas in a Cup

& Cinnamon Eggnog!

Everyone loves a new T-
Shirt! Jersey Fresh

Donaldson Farms comfy T's
are available in sizes for the

whole family!

Our most gifted boxes!
Hand-crafted Jersey Fresh
gift boxes featuring our own
and other local products are

always a welcome gift.

New Donaldson Farms
coffee mug designs are

here! Perfect gift idea for
teachers when matched with
artisan teas or local coffee!

Gnomes need a home! Give
the gift of adorable

handmade gnomes this
season. They're sure to

Jersey Girl Gourmet
Chocolates are ideal

stocking stuffers or, better
yet, a well deserved treat for

Panettone is back! Savor the
rich decadence of this Italian

tradition at your table this
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bring a smile while trimming
the tree!

those stuffing the stockings! holiday season! We also
have lots of gift baskets to

browse.

Happy Holidays!

$5.00 OFF
Enjoy $5.00 off your

purchase of $50.00 or more
at the farm market!

Coupon must be presented and cannot be
combined with any other discounts. Valid
only at Donaldson Farms Farm Market

located at 358 Allen Road, Hackettstown, NJ.
Valid through 12/24/21.

Local Gift Ideas Beyond the Farm Market
Our community is filled with fabulous creators and businesses that provide memory
making experiences, quality products and amazing food and beverages! Show them some
holiday cheer this season by exploring what they have to offer...

Give the gift a reading! Joan
Ruddiman, local NJ author
and 'Mom's Choice Award'
winner, presents whimsical,
fun and educational stories
for the children on your list!

James on Main made the
'Top 30 in NJ' restaurant list!
More Hackettstown area gift

certificate ideas can be
found by visiting the
Hackettstown B.I.D.!

Czig Meister Brewing
Company has the beer

lovers on your list covered!
Check out all of their award

winning craft beers and
Czelters this holiday!

ARTS-titution Painting
lessons, sessions and
parties! Keep creative

throughout the season - fun
for the whole family!

NJ native and talented
Author-Illustrator, Julie

Stokes encourages kids to
eat healthy in her fun,

rhyming tales that kids of all
ages will love!

Gibson's Fitness Center in
Washington will inspire you

and your family to stay
healthy and keep moving
this winter - give the gift of
good health this season!
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Farm Market Hours

SENIOR WEDNESDAYS
15% Discount

Monday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm
Tuesday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm
Wednesday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm
Thursday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm
Friday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 - 6:00pm
Sunday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

2021 Gratitude Give-Away Recipients



Our Farm Facebook Page friends nominated special people in their lives to be
recognized. We had such a great response that we decided to gift not 4, but 6, $50 Farm
Market Gift Cards. Congratulations to the following:

1) Michelle Teal Stroessenreuther “I am thankful for our much loved neighbor of 27
years. She unofficially adopted our boys as her “grandchildren” and they love her as their
grandmother! She was one of the first visitors at the hospital when they were born, has
enjoyed cookies and milk after school at her kitchen table with them and shared in all their
major life events to date! She is our blessing this season!”

2) John Craven for nominating 'Patty Law Craven.’

3) Kimberly Zimmerman: “Thankful for my husband. I had been in and out of the hospital
for a few months and he held down the fort while I was there. Then again this past month
when I went in for surgery with a longer stay then normal. Kids and animals survived all
while he was working hard at his job and also making time to come visit me.”

4) Tracey Steele Matlock “I am thankful for a friend that is like an older sister to me. She
is always there.”

5) Christina Sgaramella: “My boss! The past 3 years have been very tough for my family
and she is always encouraging me to take time off when needed for self-care. She has
supported my family endlessly in our time of need!”

6) Stephanie Sgaramella posted (a week prior to Christina Sgaramella’s post): “My sister
(Christina Sgaramella) who has been SLAYING IT taking care of her teenage daughter
with cancer for the past 3 years PLUS her two other teenage daughters all as a single
mother! #hopeformaddy”

Thank you to all who took the time to share and nominate these inspirational people.

Donaldson's Greenhouse & Nursery

The holiday season is in full swing
on the farm!

The Trees for Troops program has been
celebrated on the farm since 2016! For a
$35 donation, you can send a fresh-cut
Christmas tree to an active duty service

member and their family - attach a personal
message if you wish! On December 6th the
trees will be loaded on to a Fed-Ex trailer
headed to service members stationed at

Fort Hood in Texas! The program is under
way - Donations accepted through
December 5th. Thank you for your

support!

Horse Drawn Carriage Rides
Saturday, December 4th from 9 am - 1 pm.

Weather Permitting.

'Marley's Wings & Things' Food Truck
Sunday, December 12th from 11 am - 4pm.

Holiday Hours
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Now through December 23rd
8:00 am - 8:00 pm, 7 days a week!

Visit Donaldson's Greenhouse & Nursery Website

Thank you for supporting local agriculture!
FARM MARKET 908-852-9122 Ext. 1 | EVENTS Ext. 2

Physical Address: 358 Allen Road, Hackettstown, NJ
Mailing Address: 176 Airport Road, Hackettstown, NJ
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